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Growers this year will get the

money for their wheat when doliv

ered, and will not have to await
tho pleasure of the government.
Dealers must grade the wheat at

BREVITIES

Weston Boys Get Soviet Stripes
Members of tho 116th Engineers

In rYance have lately rvoeived their
service stripes, indicating six
months of ervir on foreign soil,

R WEARsuimer II HIDEtheir own risk. Even though Con.

gtvs uoes noi raise me price u aim are very prouu 01 mis uisunc
$2.50 per bushel, Umatilla county ion. Weston members of this reg- - A
farmers will receive 12 cents more iment are Sergeant K. L. Worn. Jt
Tor tneir wneat mis year man iasi. gren, sergeant omney lutrntw, ur- - x
n. . M M .i I ..III t. ...... V!.L..t;..L ....I IVi. FOR LESS

A RARE PURCHASING OPPORTUNITY

New Ford ear for sale at the
Weston garage.

Marion Dixon has gone to North
Yakima for a visit with his sinter.

Five young sows for sale will
farrow toon. Geo. R. Carmirhael.

MeCormiek binder, good as new,
for sale at a bargain. C H. Nel-so- n.

Floyd Fox of the Weston uplands
and Arthur Darrin of Walla Walla
are fishing this week on the Look-

ing Glass.

Mrs. Z. C. Price and Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Price left Monday for
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4 111? ntV VI ?A.UI l I l'l UHIIU will Hai VWIIIW iiniiiin nil., I H'
mean about 12.15 for club wheat vate Sylvan Kennard. Uloingren,
at Pendleton. Deducting the cost of Kirkpntrick and Kennnnl are on

handling, the farmers will rcciove a detached serviiv at St. Naxairv,
net of $2 for bulk grain and about France, while Harm is with the
$2.0'. for sacked grain this year, muiu lody of the command and at- -

the prices to U luued on l0.poumi trmli-- a bnnuet in celebration i f
club. It is generally estimated the service Btripes. This was held
Umatilla county will harvest a four May 2t, I SMS, six months after the
million bushel crop. regiment landed in France. The

menu discloses the fact that Uncle
Dr. and Mrs. S. L. Kennard ar-- j.,, ,MJ, fro wcl pHyrived home Monday front an ex- - n ,WR!,ion!li t included ovs-tende- d

tour in Uieir Ovei land car, soup, frilHi wi,h ,,P,r X
Bingham Springs for a fortnight's which took them to Portland. Seat-

tle, Taeoma. North Yakima, Ellens-- ?V

t
burg and other points. They were
absent nine days and traveled more
than TOO miles, with no car trouble
of any sort except one puncture,
fhey took in Camp Lewis, with its

outing.
J. H. Ridenour has returned

from a successful shearing season
in Montana and will engage in
warehouse work at Weston.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Saunders,

sauce, corn fritters, French peas mi
gratin, hot biscuit, chicken with
dressing, roast leg of veal with ap-

ple jelly, mashed mtatoes with
chicken gravy, creamed asparagus
tips, combination alad with may-
onnaise dressing, apple pic, Amer-

ican cheese, wliipied cream cake,
ice ervam, coffee, chocolate.

We have on hand from a former shipment about
five hundred pieces of underwear men's two-piec- e

garments, ladies' vests and union suits -- cool and
comfortable, gauze, balbriggan, porous knit, many
styles and weaves. These are all on table to close
out at prices far less than the wholesale cost

$1.50, $1,25, 98c, 59c, 39c, 29c, 23c and 10c

Bargains in Boys' Suits

barracks, trenches and dugouts,
and found it a wonderful siKht.Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gordon and Mr.

Asa Wagner were guests at dinner
Sunday of the R. G. Salings.

Mrs. Donald McKinnon and
daughter, Mrs. Mary Leroe, of Nan-to-n,

Alberta, have been visiting
friends in Athena and Pendleton.

Raplh Dowd. young man of the
Weston uplands, has enlisted in the
United States Marine Corps. His
brother Ralph has gone to Camp
Lewis for training.

J. 0. Hyatt and family left Satur-

day for their new home near La

Crosse, accompanied by the best
wishes of a host of friends in the
Weston neighborhood.

Dr. Kennard says that the only
crops he saw which approach Uma-

tilla's were in Sherman county,
which has an especially tine barley
prospect.

Leonard (Dumpy) ltlomgren,
member of an ambulance company
in France, writes home that he is

beginning to feel like a veteran.
He has twice been in the front
line trenches, wearing a gas mask,
and has once been loaded with
"cooties.". Dumpy remembers the
good old days on the Blomgren
farm, however, and says it makes
him homesick whenever he sees a
Frenchman working in the fields.
He further says that a letter from

We have decided to discon-

tinue several lines of boys'
suits, and offer at a real bar- -

Eirly Bart Wheat Proves its Worth

On a recent visit to the Echo

country. W. I.. Rubbins found that
the Early liart wheat has more than
justified the hopes of those who
have introduced this variety. Al-

though Echo has had the worst Ma-

son in 20 years, there are fields of
Early Bart which promise yields of
15 to 20 bushels, while the old va-

rieties are almost a complete fail-

ure. Marquis wheat, which has
been largely planted in the Nolin
neighborhood, is also sijccessfut.
George Ott, a Weston farmer, has a
field of Early Bart on the breaks of
the Columbia, overlooking

island, which looks to well
that he expects it to yield 20 bush-

els per acre. If his hopes are real-

ized this grain will have proven
itself a boon to the ,ight land
farmer in a dry season. That it
will also do well on heavier ground
is indicated around Weston, where
some of it is being tried. ;

hundred suitsgain about one
ranging in sizeC. A. Hart and family, who have

been living on the MacKenizc place anyone at home looks like a million
from 5 to 14

less than the
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yrs. at prices
suits can be bought for today.
This is your opportunity to

near Weston, now owned by Joe dollars.
Key, are moving this week to Mil--

Jck balder expects to en.lstton to make their home.
soon as a mechanic with the C ana-M- r.

and Mr. Joe Hodgson left dian forces d0 ni5 bit" as
Monday for Camp McDougal, where a subject of Great Britain. While
Mrs. Hodgson and her smaller sons Weston will be sorry to lose this
will remain during the summer, ftf citizen, it cannot under the
Mr. Hodgson came back and went circumstances quarrel with him for
to La Crosse for the harvest. going away. During his absence,

Jack Read has again engaged in Mrs. Calder and little daughters
the meat market business in Ath- - will make their home at Milton.

Th Weston Uplands Red Cross
chased the interest of Jesse Mynck ... . m . 11Bf .f flirf ... nnf
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purchase a boy s school suit at
a substantial saving and still
have the style and service you
desire. Priced from

"Don't let the wheat Hour in

your kitchen tihame the flag at your
front door." says the Food

EJin tne Atnena market, ine nrm
name will hereafter be Read & as the sewing is nearly finished and

tvMA mat nri a I u tHWi 1 i raw I f f tin

RESULTS FIRST YEAR OF $3.98 to $7.50Log5den" Pendleton. The new sewing ma- -

J. Ni York is preparing to be- - chine for Red Cross uc has been
gin harvesting next Monday, and installed.

FOOD ADMINISTRATION

Msy'lreports his crop prospect as fair
on! v. Mr. York savs that the A big waterspout srtuck the Preliminary WerK Began

n, in?.Umatilla a fewfork of thediMafAM vtiSh cfrtirV !n anA amiinrt north
Food Control Act pined August

10, 1917. l $1.50 Auto Hats at 89odays ago and took out two beaver
dams. Incidentally the water was
roiled to such an extent as to make
fishing poor for several days.

J. II. Rockhill was in town this
week from Two Rivers on the Co-

lumbia. He came all the way to

Weston failed to reach his neigh-
borhood.

A new telephone line is being
strung out of Weston and will serve
the people living along Pine creek
above town. This will make 14

rural lines connecting with the lo

Entlmbtftd nurplui for export, A.... azv.nvu,wi?v nimnrn. x t
Actual Btiinmnr, in Jnn 19(1. X

Acal exchange the largest having get some blacksmith work done,
which shows that Weston smiths

Why ruin your good hat that cost a good price
when you can buy a neat, dressy auto hat for less
than one dollar? On a display table we have about
four dozen ranging in price from 90c to $1.50. Any
of these you wish for 89c.

28 subscribers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mitchell vis-

ited last week at the home of Mrs.

have a good reputation.
Miss Hilda Larson of Monmouh,

Y
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BATHING SUITS
Just now we are showing a very attractive line

of bathing suits and caps in pure wool jersey. You
will enjoy using your own suit. Note the window

000,000 bunli.
BEEF EXPORTS:

Ordinary rat on to two mil-

lion pnuncii monthly.
Lart ilnsls montb thli year,

S7.000.000 lbs.

PORK EXPORTS:
Ordinary rate, 60,000,000 lbs.

monthly.
Largrit month this year,

lbt.
PRtCE or FLOCR (ifinneapo-11s)- :

One year sgo, flt.TS a barrel
wholesale.

Present price, 19.10 per barrel
PRICE MARGIN" (between farm-

er's wheat and flour made
from It):
One year ago the difference

wts S5.6S.

Preieot date the difference is
64 cents.

IN GENERAL: To the farmer
going to market, 27 per cent
more than list summer; to
the housewife buying In mar-
ket, 13 per cent less than last
summer.

And the Allies have been

Mitchell's nephew, J. E. Jones, Or., has arrived to spend the sum-whi- le

returning to their home at mer with her sisters, Mrs. Roy Hy-Wal- la

Walla from Condon. They att and Mrs. Ernest March. Miss

also spent a few days in the up-- Larson was graduated in June from
lands. Mr. Mitchell reports that the Monmouth Normal.
Gilliam county's crop outlook is Among the Weston boys required
gloomy. t0 report today for service in the

N. J. Hale, Robert Reynolds, National Army are Henry Beamer,
James Killgore and Walter Wil- - Harry Edwards and vius Olson,
liams arrived home Sunday from Joe Read has been transferred to
their camping trip to the Umatilla, the second class.
The other boys say that Walter Mr. and Mrs. H. Key are visiting
Williams showed such class in j,. daughter, Mrs. T. H. Wyland.
piscatorial pursuits that he would near pilot Rk. During their ab-ma-

the famous leaak Walton their cottage below town is
look like an amateur. occupied by Mr. and Mrs. George

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Proudfit Purdy.
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Graham Mayor Banister was a recent ed

Sunday from their annua itor ftt Caldwell. Idaho, and was

! display.

fY FLAGS! FLAGS!
A
Y Is the flag on your building faded? Why not replace it with a new one?

a You will feel more patriotic your neighbors will be more 'proud of you. Itv - -

will help win the war.f
Y
Y

much impressed by the big crops
of grain, clover and alfalfa on the
irrigated farms in that vicinity.

Mrs. W. D. Warner and children
arrived last week from Utah for

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. H. Nelson.

Cool weather during the past

vacation on the Umatilla. Bob"
and "Happy" fished with their
usual success, taking the limit al-

most daily. Sixty boy scouts from
Walla Walla feasted on trout as a
result of the prowess of the Wes-

ton anglers.
Walter Hercher, member of Wes-

ton's efficient teaching force last

i n 1 1 b arm mm fir mm si

ill nnf he hom affatn for the week has been helpful to the grain HAZELWOOD
; nrwninir. H ha crnnn CTOD throughout the Weston dis--

trict.from his home at Dillard, Oregon,
to Vancouver barracks, where he
has enlisted as. a musician. Mr.
Hercher writes to Clerk Frank ICE CREAM

Dave Miller, who is employed as
a ship carpenter at St. Johns, is
here for a visit with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Dri.skell of
Turner, Wash., are hire for a visit

Price that he hopes some ay to
come back to the Weston schools

"I have enjoyed teaching there bet-

ter than in any place 1 have ever
been," he says.

with relatives. fAND
;

The Prudent Man
will fill his coal bin when the fill-

ing is good. Better order your
coal now, when I can supply you.

P. T. HARBOUR, Weston, Oregon

ICE CREAM SODA
I ruwit innrkt mk! rojtyrmiiu r m
i i'. KfiHl mml'l. pkmehm or ihotM ami

fr PMII BAIIOH imt nimrt
ti iMteHitntftDty, ifauik rfvriuc
PATENTS SUILO PORTUMf

jrittt. ihtr trm bonktvUMI how. mtvU wluvvt
ml mm you mmtff. Wfll tudajft

D. SWIFT & CO.
Mrs. E. E. ZEHM

Brandt bid., Main St.

!; Dr. S. L KEKiiARD;

I Veterinary Surgeon ;i

; Hospital at corner of Main ; ;

; ; and Broad streets.

; Phone Main 263 : :

The remains of the late James
L. Fuson were laid to rest Saturday
in I. O. O. F. cemetery, where ser-

vices were conducted at the grave
by Rev. W. S. Payne. There were
beautiful floral tributes from the

Neighbors of Woodcraft and other
friends. ' Members of the bereaved

family desire through the Leader

to express their appreciation of

these offerings, and of the kindly
assistance extended by neighbors

wn dfftflknexiJectedly descended

upon t&U household.

HOMER I. WATTS
Attorney-at-La-Dr. J. C. BADDELEY

W. M. PcltrioR C. It. Blihnp
Pruei Icm In nil Hi al e And KiMlernlPeterson & Bishop t 6r4utt Vttiriury Sufeoa

Phone 32F5 Athens, Oregon

Ch. H. Carter Dan P. Smyths

Carter & Smythe
LAWTEH

Pandlaton . .JJitgon

Cuiirts.
LAWYERS

i'euJleton, Or. . 'rtwaUr, (Jr. ATHENA, OKKUON


